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B. B. BLAOVKLDT S DESCRIPTION OF
THE DAY HE WAS WOUNDPD AT 

PABSCHEKDALB — OCTOB8B
x t°th, 1917.

The men, who swsy back borne,
•it In tbeir office chairs and write 
aucb wonder ini word* of wisdom re
garding the glories ol war and the 
rest ol It, are away ofl the track. We 
read them and say ‘some ol them guys 
can take oar 
to the glory.

Wbe*. joet before going over the 
top, one looks around and sees men 
with white faces and atarlng eyes, 
mattering prayers, or others, their 
faces none the less white and drawn, 
tryibg to laugh and bind it ont, 
while another, peibape beside the 
praying Roman with hie roeary, ia 
cursing horribly at the delay—and 
yon yourself with a lace like chalk, 
your heart In yoor boots and covertd 
with a cold sweat, sit there with a 
thousand thoughts chasing each oth
er through a brain that never was so 
alert before in your life—then you 
cannot really aee much glory in it.

But oyer yon go just the sense.
Some all it mr.ge. tot 1 prefer to 
call it pride, that queer inward force 
that eaye, ‘I know you’re yellow old 
boy, but for the lore of Mike don’t 
let anyone else know It’, end tekes 
yon over in spite < f the instinct oi 
•ell preservation.

Once ver, the air ia literally 
thick with every projectile known to 
lbe evil Ingenuity of man—e shell 
stuns you with concussion and cov- 
eia you with mud—a bullet, no a doz
en of them ripe holes In your equip
ment-even In yourN^iotbs hut on you 
go in a wild white hot rage, with the 
primal lust lor blood in full poseaaion 
but tempered by the mental cunning 
of a zotb century training—your one 
object to reach that grey line that ia 
hurling death your way. Comrades 
fall but you must go on—some lie so 
•till, others writhe in horrible tor
ment unable to die and on you go, 
the snarl of a beast on your face cur
sing like a fiend, or sa I think 1 was
till I reached the German Hne-too Ie Iftir ri/V II I I

ltl r: %] O*E WEEK/BUDGET
enemy? Some coming out bands up, | A FAMILY OF FIVE •
the moat ludicrous figures you ever r » ^ aw ■■■■ ~ - v**
saw and there In the face of deglh yertf f* 
laugh. But confound It, you can't 
■boot them and b.ffi d rage has to be 
relieved by a few choice expression 
and,If you're not picked for guard, on 
you go in pursuit ol those grey dev
ils who are running. The air Is still 
a shriek with bullets and suddenly 
you get a nice one In the right arm 
You can't go any further but content 
youreelf with sniping at the flying 
figures—and have the satisfaction of 
getting a couple of more. Then sud 
denly the earth gets an awlul jolt end

TheSAVE WHEA Remnant Sale!R-
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ft#Editorial Brevities. Loc««•••••••a
Remuants and short lengths of 

Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

BY USINGMr. Frank Yelgh. organizing secre
tary for the Canada War Lectures 
Bureau, spent a short time in Wolf- 
vlllc on Wednesday evening add had 
a meeting with the Council and dtf- 

Mr, Yelgh came by motor from 
Windsor, where be bad been In the 
furtherance of hie duties, end went on 
the same evening to Kentville to have 
a similar meeting. He gave a short 
address before the Council meeting, 
describing the work that is being car- 
rleâ on throughout Canada and askrd 
that a local organization be formed in 
Wolfvllle. The Bureau 
well-written material for addresses 

the different phases of the war op 
eratlone. and aims to secure in every 
community a number oi speakers who 
will undertake to carry out ita pro- 
grim when and where It ia possible 
to get a company ol people together. 
The object is to direct 'publie atten- 
Uon along the best lines, to preserve 

the morale ©f lb* peo
ple dating and after the war, and geo 
cully to carry on a propaganda of In- 
fotmâtlvü and Isstractics. A number 
of those present made reference to the 
work, expressing their ^appreciation 
and a desire to aaaeot. A committee 
composed of Mayor Hales, Dr. W. L 
Archibald and B. O Davidson was 
appointed aa a nucleus for what la 
hoped will be an efficient end active 
organization In WollvrifiWr 
rying on ol the most lrtiyor)t

I Hit the t 
viait the FaiWe have just received a shipment of

Moir’s Victory 
Bread.

Toilet and Both Soaps room near (
for two pen

at 15c, per Cake they are Splendid Val ue.places—they 're welcome

BUY NOW! The mlllt. 
will furnish

See Grabs

As Prices like the Allie* are advancing.

. SILKS .A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.SOLD ONLY BY There wll 
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the absence 

Mr Roy J 
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. 4**-- Viait the 1

lurnlabea

in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.
R. E. HARRIS & SONS.)

Two Telephones: 115—11 and 16. 

Retail Licence, No 8—308. JEFFERSON Black Wool DressWholesale License, No là—I jg

HE CASH SHOE STQRE.

.0 Tor Summer footwear '
of the PreaidWe have a few pieces of old stock in All 

Wool Voiles. Stripe Voiles at old prices. This 
is an opportunity that you cannot afford to 
miss.

The fall Term begins Sept. 4, 1918. We have a full line of Ladles' and Children's 
White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

Summer Stn
Pupils may register in tfie Principal'* Office at 9 o'clock.

Special opportunity is offered to Pupils desiring thorough 
instruction in

Foa Sal 
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FOIL MEN! VPianoforte, Voice, Violin, Organ, Elocu
tion, Art, Household Science, Stenogra
phy, and Typewriting.

Students prepared for University Junior and Senior 
Matriculation.

For further information and .Catalogue apply to

I
We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 

made by F. W. Slater.
or the car-

Canada. Food Board Says.

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERSFor Ignoring the regulation which 
calls for a reckoning for bad eggs 
purchased from producers or country 
dealers, over and above an allowance 
of one percent, the William Davies 
Company and the Methews-Blackwell 
Company, both of Montreal, have 
been forbidden to buff, sell or other* 
wise deal In egg* las 30 days. Ac
cording to the regulations in force 
■luce June let, every dealer placing 
eggs in cold storage la required to 
furnish to the operator of the ware
house, a statement in writing certify
ing Xliat such eggs have been candled 
and that bad or unsound eggs have 
been removed. No licensee of the 
Canada Food Board U permitted to 
pay, or demand payment lor bad eggs 
In excess of an allowed tnatgin of one 
per cent on total amount ot the trans
action. The object of the Canada 
Food board was to make the hand. 
Hag of such eggs unprofitable for the 
dealer, who is now obliged to charge 
them bàck against those from whom 
they are originally purchased. In the 
case of the two com pan lee under sus
pension, It was found that no attempt

I
The Store of Seed Values.

Rve. H. T. DeWolfe, SALE OF LANDS FOR 
TAXES,

Wedding Belle.
PRINCIPAL. The marriage of Mias Hazel Jean

Sect., .rd M, Ct»!d 
Ryan, of Vancouver, B. C , trok 
place In Washington Satu-dsy, Ang- 
■gFiycti, al lb* apartment of the 
bridtgrorm s mother, Mrs. W. H 
Ryan, in the Victoria.

There were no attendante lor either 
hpHfaor bi Id. groom, end tbe parente 
ol both were 1 he only witnesses to the 
ceremony, which wy- perform*d by 
the Rev. Williant-/E. Harrison, Jr. 
The bride s gown was ol taupe crepe 
meteor

Mr Rvan. who ia • graduate of 
Acadia University, Wolfvllle. Nova 
Scotia, and later of McGill Uni 
ttr. Montreal, it engaged In war con- 
■traction woik In Washington, and 
be and his mother bave bad so apart- 
ment at the Victoria sli ce their srrlv. 
It here. Mr. and Mil Woodman, par. 
irnta of the unde, accompanied her to 
Wâffileeton from thalr home In Wolf-

Just Arrived *
Province of Nova Beotia 

Town ol Wolfville.
In the matter of 'The Assessment 

Act' in the matter of lands of Charles

To be sold at public auction by 
tbe Town Clerk of the Town of Wolf
vllle, at the Town Hall la the said 
town, on the third day of October A 
D 1918 at eleven o'clock In the fore 
nooo; pursuant to a warrant nodvr the 
band of the mayor and seal of the 
•aid town of Wolfvllle bearing date 
the twenty-eeveoth day ol August A 
D 1918 commanding the said clerk 
to levy upon and sell tbe lands here
inafter described for tbe arrears oi 
rates and taxes due thereon, with* In 
tereet and expenses, unie**, before the 
time of eels tbe same be paid to the 
said cleik:—All that certain lot, piece 
or parrel of land situated in I he raid 
town of WolMHs and described as 
follows;—

. ■ ‘-âitiTHE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap ||
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Taloom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve
Rouge
Face Powder

VipM

iB
g,. 40lbj. Potatoes.

'“Y 14lb-r other freyh Vegetable/. ** m.
I» /% (v/c Vegetable/ fretly) fit J

l 1

1

7 Lll10 lbs R. ton from their home in wu.i- 
account oMb* brtdegioom'efiovr{use

,5for aa yw»1** again. . It* ,timtt t#
— —- “eh Abe at bnok to « drewluf ala

candling records showed percentage* „„!«*• von arguable to move I
running as high aa loortrcn. A firm j[ this descent to" the aavagery of 
H Charlottetown baa been disciplined your prehistoric ancestors, Ibis orgy 
In the same w»y for a aimlllar offence, of death—the exultant joy In facing 

It wae manifestly nothing but fair death and killing ia ihe glory of 
that tbe public should not be called Wit—then It ta a disgrace to civiliza- 
upon to pay for bad egg*. If a deal- tion and abotild never be spoken of, 
er purchases bud egga and paye for much lees written of, In glowing 
them tbe least trouble for him would WOrde of laudation 
!*">“» '“-‘"‘"i akoui italMrf.cd „„ik_,„a

,b* °ot b» candllne, bn, p... k„t b bou„ „,d ,
lb. ,»g. on Into lb, channel, ol trad. h<|( „ , „|d w|l„ ,b„ b,(| 
wb.re the consumer would eventually ch|„ e„„ b„,lel, ,„d hi,.»,,,. b„,d. 
p.y lor tbe loo.. Everybody clae who , , t,,t-woonded, helpless,
bandied tbe egg. Irani the producer to „„k|
Ibe rrt.ll alorebeepej would Ibn. t0 b, ul,„d „ter ell-sud wor.l
b.v, charged their p.obr. end ... ^ , ,„d b>d to,h maslls lho,
pentes jnst the some. By the order pi,M, ,„d „„ ,.peeling gss over 
ol tbe Censds Food Boord ,t I. provld- „ u did come, but
ed tbst bed egg. be reported . d „ bld [hlnncd 0„, ,00
cnerged ,o tire,, ~n.ee oi nr.glu - mucb cboke much Ir,d„ ,p„, 
tbet tbe loss 1. borne by the pe.tle. ,br0„ h mud ,„d
re.pon.lbl. (or their del., In r.ecb co]J ,ho, „ ,„d
lug tbe me,bet hfsb. In thm time. do„, ,, lo lh„ b. Ibe lo 
ol high price, for egg. end every g„ „ looch 0, cl<m.
other food commodity, tbe conenmer „ lb„ whol, d„ 0, bo„ol,

wey. Producer, ebonld be cerelnl ol prisoner mskldf bis wsy beck lo on. 
the stock they sell arid dealers should lines. I saw him coming and thought 
b^vatcbfu^nb^tocMhry|boy^^ 1 wee done—but I crawltd for a rifle 

and had him covered when I noticed 
hie Cross. He wae ee welcome aa the 
flowers in May, though I'll admit

mÜFISISSHiSSSP ‘“-j 1 l:'pVbv,!,,7r'h"",v'
me, mootb. tb.n et other time ‘‘lk »4lll-4l.y ■. wooden,
ol the Dlorrboca, dyKotrv, H« hsd m. bead.,«I end he bl,»d
cholera loloatum e.d slontsch 4J«,r. «<-PMIo.ml.nl. Tb.n I b.od.,; 
d«s, come without w.rnl.g »d ^ bU ”b i,r“'
when . medicine I. no. bond to »” b*”"' Tb,‘ tr" * F‘" “d 

« ..... - . tbe ol4 (allow was pretty decent,give promptly the short delay toe _ . .. „ .. . ,, . _ .• .. . .... . But tbe way Fritz shelled the Redl„^o..tl, -«or. hot the child h.. ^ p|>g >od

T.b,«..^id.i‘..,.be‘bVp,,-,r. ;b.... y. •— ««.g I». .b.". ». ACADIA COLLEGIATE S BUSINESS ACAborne, where tb.r. er, yonp, cbll .-ow br.. mncb 'bey respect v V

dm. An ocre.lonel does ol tb. Tsb. ", ,
lot. .Ill prevent stomeeb snd bowel b T‘kn * *“ ‘ 0
trouble, or II tb. trouble come. mrd. ^ "Ts * T 
denly tbe prompt ose ot tb. T.blrt. didn't get to Ibe Clearing Station lor 
will core ihe baby. Mr,. Chea Ac. my nperstlon till S p. m , tod ell tbal 
dofsotr, Uleda, Alts . says; —Baby'a time crawling ball crazy with polo 
Own T.blrt. ... tb. best modlclo. lo, lnd , ,„|ck,„ bettleftld,
:ioLob"„o,nbï..,"Tb‘.6,a,::,,d,z *■«—«■ «<-

baby end have made bar a fine host- team!., and aw.pt with . mardi», 
thy girl.' Tbe Tablets are sold by atmm ol bullets and high explosives 
medicine dealer, or bv null « 15 Wet through, severed wlih mod end

5ÏÏL?Jr&X^„.D'b.Tm,m‘' 1 - -b”«" 2"that ether cone was one of the beat 
things I ever saw—about two

V Ah» Vn breatbea and I was away, and I stay.
A HMry. 3ol La- •w,? “u Beer|y DOOn *he ',,x|

— Martin day, Wednesday, and I had the first 
— f «d or drink since Mood iy night 

A*»lf a couple ol day a went on down 
lo ti« Baa: »o No. 7 Gen. Hospital, 
wae ibe 00 y Canadian in the ward 

l and hid acme time Aa anon aa I 
L wsa fit to move (rrn day ) I get 
A, mark.d for Ragland and over 1 cam*-
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Wolfville High School. BOXE a.quartz 
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MEAT A HEAT /VH/THU 
4L!4Ait 2 lbs FRESH FISH 
m'llfWTFISM.
HU

' I'uhh List at Provincial Examination*.
N..... m«* in order cf merit.

GRADK XI

: j H Y. BieMor, Town Clerk,

Murgarat Ford 
Tiioodora Rand 
Muriel Kennedy 
Merle Mtaon 
1 red Harbin 
F111 ice Hey bln 
Helen Young

Sheriffs Sale.
at 4lb$. Lean Meat 10(8. AikM-ElKE

In the Supreme CourtOVER/E AfflrJBmand

Portrait Sittings
will be received at the

M IN WAX' x . nmimf.
Mery Potrlqule 
Allan Parker 
l 'orotby Mitchell 
Hilda Johnson 
Mariii Redden 
John Urowell 
I . ûlyn Duncanaon

GRADK IX

William B. Harris and Jtmsox D 
Harbin. PlalnUHe.
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To Be Sold at public auction by the 
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Hoi» ImSSt ïï.un2e «S

Monday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, A, D. 1918
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GRAHAM STUDIO
Glasses if worn when first needed, will save 

you a heap of Double.
You may put it off, and put it off, but if your 

eyes need glasses, the sooner you know aho^git, 
the better it will be for your eyes and your 
pocket book as well.

That which helps you to accomplish njore is an 
investment—a good investment net an cx-

Vour investment here will be according to 
your requirements, but it will lie a profitable in
vestment and the first cost will be the least cost. 
We guarantee satisfaction.

ONI Allan Smith 
< ,n rtrade Rogers 

I 11 elan Archibald Saturday, Aug. io
* PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.
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A Residential and Day School for Boys and Young Men
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NiibjucU. BUumgraphy, Typewriting, etc.

THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provld. * Inabructloa In Wood 
Working, Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing.
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